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Ltd . also pre3icts higher real wages,
primarily as a result of lower consun-
er prices .

Stu3ies also show Ontario as the
largest winner of all provinces, both
in ternis in econonic growth and en-
ployment, due to its position as the
heartland of the Canadian manufactur-
ing and services sector .

You may be aware that the Govern-
ment of Ontario has cane up with fig-
ures to the effect that 281 thousarxi
Canadian jobs would be threatened by a
new trade deal with the United States .
Yet the stu3y those figures were sup-
posedly based on indicates somethirx3
quite different. The stu3y in ques-
tion was a canpilation of industries
that were sensitive to imports and
exports, and it found that 31% of
Ontario's manufacturing jobs are
"highly sensitive" . Now look at the
tables again. They also show that
these sensitive industries historical-
ly improve their performance uhen
traie barriers are lowere3 . In other
words, they caould benefit -- not suf-
fer -- from a freer trade arrangement
with the States. They would enploy
more people, not less .

So let me repeat . All the evi-
dence, both theoretical and anpirical,
indicates that erosion of our manufac-
turing sector and closures of U.S .
plants is the least likely result of
trade liberalization . Father, the

co;nbination of greater firm speciali-
zation, more efficiency, greater ex-
ports and lower consumer Yxices aris-
ing fran freer trade will increase the
size of the econany and create more
jobs .

There may be temporary labour dis-
locations for a comparatively short
period of time . But these can be min-
imized by phasing the implementation
of a new agreement in gradually, al-
lowing plenty of tine for goverrment

retraining and other ac3justment
Fxograns .

But I repeat again, the overall
effect will be positive, not
negative . And it could be very
positive indeed . Simulations
perfoIIned by the Ontario Economic
Council indicate that with trade
liberalization, trade flows betsmeen
Canada and the U .S . would almost
double . And a stu3y by Infanetrci a
Ltd . indicates trade liberalization
with the States could create a quarter
of a million jobs in Canada .

Question: All right, but what
about air cultural sovereignty? Mat
about air social rxograms? How can
they survive a new trade deal with
the Americans?

Answer: In my opinion, they will
not only- survive, they will thrive as
never before .

You are are of that Cànada's
position will be at the negotiating
table . If you're not, the Americans
certainly are. Our position is this :
Our cultural sovereignty is not nego-
tiable . Our social Fxograms are not
negotiable . They are air business,
and nobody else's .

But let me take the issue further.
In this country, air cultural sover-
eignty and social Frograns depend on
air capacity to sustain econanic
growth. This is directly linked to
air ability to trade, because traie
increases our wealth . Only a strong
econany can guarantee the cultural in-
stitutions that give us our unique Ca-
nadian identity . Only a strong econo-
my will a11aw us to support our health
care, our unenployment insurance pxo-
grans, air regional equalization pay-
ments. If air econany were weak, air
social Frograms would surely suffer
and air cultural sovereignty would be
less resilient. It is hard to main-


